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A nnnuncTiYionti for tho different enmity
fiinwwill be charged for in lollows: Pro--
Monetary. ? 10: Slierllf. Ss : Commissioner
"

! Auditor, Thoso terms lire xlriclh
to cvvrybol;i,

rnoTnoNOTAit?, c
"e nro authorized to nnnounoo IT. S

RROCKWAY, of Tionesta, as a eandidato
for II, n nomination of Prothonotary Ac,
kuhjcci, io iiepuoiiean usages.

Wo nrn authorized to announce R. J
r I. V r 10 V" nf lv!nrr(i)Mr tnu'nulin naannn.
didato for the nomination of Prothonotary,
ac, sunjoct io jtcpiiMiican usages.

AVo are authorized to announce S. J.
TVOLCOTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for the nomination of Prothonotary, itc.
subject to Republican usages.

Please announce my name arc a candi-
dal o for to tho office of y,

Ac, subject to rules and usages
cf tho Republican port v.

April 11), 18S1. J U.STIS SIIAWICEV.

SHERIFF.
"Wo nro authorized to announce PETER

KERRY, of Harmony Township, as a
candidate for tho nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce Capt.
C. W. CLARK, of Tionesta Township, as
a candidate for tho nomination of Sheriff,
subject to Republican usages.

COMMISSIONER.
Wp are authorised to announce J J.

FARSONS, of Jonks township, as a can-
didate for tho nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce GEO. XV.
OSGOOD, of Kinsley township, p.sa can-
didate for the nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce JAMES
S. HENDERSON, of Hickory Township,
ns a candidate for tho nomination ot
Comity Commissioner, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorized to announce II. XV.
TjEPEBUR, of Green township, as a can-
didate for tho nomination of County Com-
missioner, Kubject to Republican usages.

AUDITOR.
We nrn authorized to announce GEO.

iVT WAlllll'W (iflllnl-.il,- !

eandidato for tho nomination of Auditor,subject to Republican usage. yAj
Tho Republican Primaries.

Elsewhere in this issue we publish
the call of Chairman Jamieson for the
Republican Primary Elections ofFor-C3- t

county ; also, for the convenince
of voters 'and election officers, the
Rules governing said Primaries. We
wish, in. this connection, tor impress
ipon the Republicans the importance
of each voter giving this election his
personal and earnest consideration.
We want to nominate a good ticket
and a strong ticket ; one that will
give general satisfaction to the party,
and ia order to secure such an one it
is necessary that all the Republicans
should take part in the primaries;
then there can bo no dissatisfaction,
because the result will be the candid
expression of the whole party and the
will ttf the majority. It is just as im-

portant for tho Republicans to attend
the primaries as it is the elections in
the fall, because if iliey all turn out
and vote for the men they think the
moEt capable for the offices there can
be no doubt but good selections will
be made, which will be half the battle
in the fall. It has been too often the
case heretofore that many Republicans
have 6tayed away thinking it of no
particular importance whether or not
they attended the nominations. This
is a bad habit, and 60 loug as iiis per
sisted in just so loug the best men are
in danger of being defeated at the pri-

maries, and our ticket will be weak-
ened. Business is not an excuse to
fctay away from the primaries. An
Lour or so, and in many cases but a
few minutes unrequired to go to the
polls and cest your ballot, and when
this is done you Lave the satisfaction
of feeling that you have supported the
iuao. you think the best, and have dene
a duty you owe to the party:

Another very important matter we
wih to speak of, and that is the ne-

cessity for nil to be satisfied with the
result whatever it may be. Let each
candidate usu his best endeavors, hon-

estly to secure tho nomination, and
then if he is defeated lie will know
that it is the will of the party, and let
him theu abide by the decision and use
his influence to secure the election of
the whole ticket in the fall. The sue
com of tho party is of more importance
than the triumph of any iudk'ual can-

didate ut tho primary election, and to
HS3ure that success at the general elec-

tion in November should be the guid-

ing motive of every Republican in
making up Lis ticket on Saturday the
18th day of June.

Tiik Pennsylvania Legislature ad- -

urus bino die

rm'ir
Amomo the rRmarlvtllo achiev?-nent- a

of llio prrioJ is tha m'uction of
tlie national debt, which is recorded
monthly. There is nn interruption of
this, but fach month's reduction only
varicB on Recount of extraordinary
expenses, and not on account of tho
falling off of revenues. This month
thfl reduction was over $10,000,000,
nnd the prospect for June, even this
early, is that it will exceed $11,000,-000- .

No other government on the
face of the earth can do euch thinjrs.
England is making an attempt in this
line, but her efforts only show how
feeble s!io r?ally is. Ilarrhbnrg Tele-grad-

;

The balloting for U. S. Senators at
Albany, N. Y., to fill tho vacancies
caused by tho resignations ofConklinz
and Piatt, commenced last Wednesday
and has continued from day to-da- y

without nny material chango, Tho
vote on Thursday stood as follows:
For the Conkling vacancy, Conklins
34, Wheeler 19, Rogers 11, Cornell
21, FeHton 2, Crowley 1, Bradlcr 1.
Tremaiu 2, Chapman 2, Dulcher 1,

Laphaia 1, Fish 1 ; Tho Democrats
supporting Jacobs. For tho Tlatt va
cancy, Piatt 28, Depew 23, Corpell 11,
Lapham 8, Evnrts 2, Ward 3, Folger
o, Crowley 3, Miller 7, Dulcher 2,
Wood 2, Wads worth 2, Sloan 1 : the
Democrats supporting Kernan. Conk- -

ling's friends, it is thought, will
imintaiu tho dead-loc- k until

the legislature adjourns, thereby al-

lowing the election to go over till next
fall. The supporters of the adminis-
tration, however, will endeavor to
elect Senators before tho adjournment
of the present body. It promises to
be a long-wiude- d affair.

xfflXi
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

Ia pursuance of a resolution of the
members of the, Republican County
Committee at a meeting held on the
17th day of My, lSSClt is ordered
that tho Republican voters f Forest
county meet on y

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881.
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the following
places of holding primary elections,
to-wi- t:

Barnett twp., Jacob Maze's c.irpen-le- r

shop.
Jetik3 twp., at old Court House.

Manenville
Howe twp., Upper precinct. Brooks- -

ton ; .Lower precinct, BalltGwu.
Harmony twp , Upper precinct, nt

betley scuool house ; Lower preciuct,
at AMeDder school house

Hickory twp., Plank Road school
house.
A Kingsley twp., nt Newtown

ureen twp., Upper precinct and ell
south of Lamentation in Kingsley
twp., at Gill school house. Lower
precinct of Green, at Nebraska.

Tionesta b jro., and twp., at Court
House, in said boro.'

At which time they will nominate:
One person for Prothonotary, &c.
One person for Sheriff.
Two persons for Commissioners.

. Two persons for Auditors.
The polls will remain open until

7 o'clock p. ru. Each election pre-
cinct will elect one person as a mem-
ber of the County Committee for the
ensuing year.

The Return Judges will meet at the
Court House, in Tionesta Borough, on
the following Tuesday to wit: The
21st day of June, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Qcintaix Jamieson',
Chairman Rep. Cu. Corn.

Tionesta, June 6ih, 1881.

Rules for tho Republican Primary
Elections cf Forest County.

1. The candidates for the several
offices shall have their names an-

nounced in one or nsoro.of the county
papers at least three weeks previous
to the Primary Meetings, stating the
office, and subject to the action of the
party at the said primary meetings.

2. The voters belonging to the Re
publican pnrty in each township or
borounb. shall meet on a d AV In ha" - j -
oesiSDlittJ by the County Committee,
at th USUal PIac of holding spring
elections, at 2 o'clock p. m., and pro- -

tccu io eieci, one peison ror d uclge, and
two persons for Clerks who shall form
a Board of Eelections to leceive votes
and determine who are the proper per-
sons to vote, and who shall holJ the
polls open until 7 o'clock p. m. After
the polls are opened, the candidates
announced shall be balloted for ; the
name of each perscn voting shall be
written on a list at tho time of votin"
no person being allowed to vote more
than once for the sai ie ofllco.

3. After the polls are closed the

bt n;tl .l'nll prorced to count t! r v!,
tl'.n.t each candidate Iihs receive !, r;ni
make out tho returns nccordiuly, (o
be certified by tha Jdga and aluvtod
by tho clerks.

jL Tho Judge (or ono of the Clerk's
appointed by tho Judge) of the respec-
tive electieu districts, shall meet tifcthe
Court House in Tionesta, on toe Tues-
day following the Primary Meetings,
at 2 o'clock p. m., having the icturns
and n list of the voters, and the person
having the highest number ef votes
for any office, shall be declared tho
regular nomineo of the Republican
pnrty.

5. Any two or more persons having
an equal number of voles for the same
office, tho Judges shall proceed to bal-'o- t

for a choice, the person having the
highest number to bo the nominee.

G. The Return Judges shall be com-

petent to reject by a majority, the re-

turns from any district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns
or otherwise, and 3hall reject thorn
where there is evidence of thrco or
more persona voting at the primary
meetings who are not Republicans.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whoss acceptance
of said appointment shall be a pledge
to support the person who may receive
Ihe largest number of votes cast for
that office.

8. Tke Return Judges may at any
time change the made and manuer of
selecting, candidates as they may be
ins' ructcd by the people at their pri
mary meeUugs, duo notice being given
by the County Committee.

9. llie Chairman of the County
Committee shall be required to ifsue a
call in pursuance of the actiou of the
County Committee. .

TfVE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to tho Republican.
Washington, D. C, June 4, '81.

Since my last the situation at Al
bany has assumed defmite shape. The
balloting of Thursday and yesterday
showing clearly that Ei-Senat-

Cenkling cannot muuter anywhere
near the number of votes necessary to
secure his election, nor has he strength
enough to postpone the election until
next Winter. It is now thousiht. in
view of Mr. Conkliug's surprising
weakness, that two anti Couklmg Sen
ators will be chosen ia a few doys.

,Mr. J. Stanley Brown, the Tresi- -

deut's private Secretary, sails out of
New York haibor to-da- y on an ocean
steamer, bound f,.r England. He
carries with him a larga amount of ?,

per ceut. continuation bonds to be de-

livered to the American Agency at
London, established' for tho conven-
ience of foreign bond holders. He
will be absent from his post about six
weeks, and during his absence his re-

sponsible place will be filled by Mr.
O. L. Pruden, the assistant private
Secretary. Ur. Brown has been an
earnest and zealous worker since Pres-
ident Garfield's nomination last sum-

mer, and tho ocean breezes will un-

doubtedly bring back to his wan cheeks
the Hush of health. His departure
has set the gossips to work, and the
assertion is made that ho will return
to find auother securely settled in his
coraforlable and bonoi able chair. His
fidelity to his chief is of the truest
temper, and the rumor cf a change is
alone based on the belief that a person
of larger experience is needed for the
position. The rumor is ext.emely
problematical, though the woods are
full o'f gentlemen of large experience
who would move heaveu aud earth to
put on bis shoes.

Tho Treasury investigation of which
mention was tnado last week, is fin-

ished, but no report has beeu made.
It is the current belief that the Assist
ant Secretary, who was formerly Chief
Clerk of the Department, will be re-

quested to resign, as well as four or
five others. The investigation did not
go beyond purchasers of furniture, car-
pets, c. There is additional excite-meu- t

this marning in relation to tho
now famous Star Route contracts.
Mr. McGrew, tho sixth Auditor of the
Treasury, and Mr. Lilly, his Deputy,
Lave stepod down aud out ut the re-

quest of th PresMent. In other words
they have sent in their resignations
which were properly accepted and
other officers detailed to fill their pla-
ces ad intiruii. It is reported and be-

lieved that the President to-da- y will
appoiut Hon. J. II. Ela, of New
Hampshire, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr. McGrew.
Mr. Ela has filled the of Fifth
Auditor pf the Treasury for the past
feix or ci-l- it years, and is au officer

b'.'.Viy 'eejr.ed fir ability n:v.l iutrg
my, in? p..n:rs rrc .. llio Mai wart
orJ r, The Prcso-i- t undoubtedly
nienfs Io proh.3 (ho wor:.ii.'"s of tho
ofii.-- e of t!nr 2d Asi:nit P. M. Gen
eral, aud sixth Auditor to the bottom,
already excellent ronnncl have been
engaged to nsi?t the Department of
justice in prosecuting tho parties
charged with conspiring together to
defraud tho Government. It is whis
pored around thnt the grand jury of
the District, will at nn early date
bring a batch of indictments that will
surprise tho public, and causo a com
motion in official circles.

The debt statement showing an de
crease for May of $11,000,000, still
further strengthens Secretary Windom
with tho five per cent, bondholders.

Phil.

Barosma is commended by cbem- -

ists, physicians, scientific men, and all
who have tested its merits ns a cure
for liver and kidney complaints. Ask
your druggist for it. Prepared by E
K. Thompson, Titusville, Pa. It
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SSV3EARBAUGH

Dealers in

SI

TOBACCO,

cioars, iiard-v;- a

r e, q u e e n s-- w

a r e. o l ars wa re,
TOYS, STATIONARY, V A L

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS I5READ, OYS-

TERS, &c.

Goods Always First-C- ! uOdi
rt f f

Formerly Piltebirrgh, Titusville & Buffalo 'Rj.9
SPRING TIME T A RLE, April IS, SS1.

A.M. p. si. A . V.llhni 7?ji M p.m.Ia.ai.
r .v. 8 00 ;ir I'lttslmrp-l- i Jv 8 45 l 05

32 rr, 4 40 ar.... I'iirker ...lv 2 32 12 OS
4 :si !ir...I,'ox liii ry 1 v 2 45 12 3(i

10 (is 3 05 nr.. Franklin ..lv 5 00 1 48

1'. M. r'. m. A. M. P. M . 1. M.
8 40 2 25 ar...Oil City....lv 7 65 2 15 3 50
8 31 ....Roekwoml .... 8 03 4 01
8 17 2 01 Oleopolis 8 Iti 2 37 1 21
8 o:i I r;i ...Ea-l- e Rock... 8 24 2 15 4 35
8 (Mi 1 50 I'resiilent 8 27 2 l.x 4 40
7 4:i 1 ot Ti'mesta 8 43 3 01 r o i
7 1 10 Hickory 8 58 3 20 5 2S
71U 1 1: .. Trnnkeyville.. !) 05 3 27 5 41)
7 121 12 M Tidionte 0 10 3 44 (1 02
0 45! 12 S7 ...Thompson s... 0 ::s 4 03 C 45
C:'.0.12 20 lv.. IrviiieU)ii..ar 9 55 4 20 7 15

r. M.I p. m. A. M. p. mJp. m
M. lio'n (;j7.t. V.d J'.j:,,', A. M. 1'. M.

G 11 12 00,1 v...Wrren ...ar 8 53 445
I'. M. A. M. ( h'ric I!aiwi;j A. M. P. M.

3 30 (t 20 lv.. Rradlbnl 'ar 1 1 35 0 00
1'. M. 1. M.

S (io v... nrren ...iir 7 .".8

!v..Sconelmm..ar 7 55

AD!ITIOXATi TRAIN S J . eavk Parker
(i:3 lani, Foxhurs' (5:40.im, Franklin
Oil City !:50niu. Arrive 'l'l.;ncsta 11:22
am, Ti.Routo 12:30pm, lrvinKon 2:00pm,
Warren 2;35piti., Sto.'ii'liam 2:JSjun.
L'o vk Slonchaiij 7:3!):'.m, Warren 7:45am,
Irvinetoo 8: 15aiii. A rrivo Tidiouto 9:57am.
Tioticsia lil:57an. Oil Citv

Cll.U'i'AlJcil-T- LAKE DIVISION.
TraiTp-- . leave Oil Oily lor pet. Centre, Ti-t- r.

,v'.','e, Ccntroville, t:,,rry,
;ayv:i!e. JJiwlmi at (j;50a!n, Ktplt'.atn, 2:40

ji:u, 5:00pm, !:5(ipm. Arrive at 7;55an,
!:42am. 2: Minn, 3:5i;pm, 8:';5pm.

Sniulay Train leaves 7:30a:n ; arrives
7:2:i;in.

U N ION ,t TITUSVILLE RRANCIL
Tram leaves Titusville 5:50;mi; arrivesPnin.jCity 8:0(1,1111. Leaves Union City
7:0f)am ; arrives Tilnsvillo Oil'nun.

Trains run daily excent Suiniav.
Trains nro run m l'lii'lailclnhiii time.
Pullman iiir Cars run daily

lie: ween Titusvlic and PiUshnrh on train's
ami Pittsljuryh

8:45pm.
T sold and ba-ga- -o

to nil principal points.
(iet time tables vrivlip; full information

from Company's A "cuts.
Vv'ILSON, Gen. Supt.

Wr. S. TiALDWIN, OR City Pa.
Cen'l Pa;s. A.ent.

42 Kxelmn-- e St., P.iu'fa'.o, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIO, Ajjent, Tionesta, Pa.

CIVIL EKGIEEEii PD SURVEYOR.
(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)

FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS ANDuouij work.
npr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

' Corner .rt!ti 4p 'Uroadn-ay- ,

nzw vont;.
On Eotb Amorica j and Earop?an Flaus.

Fronting on Central Park, tho Grand
Ronloyard, liroadvvay mid Filty-Nin-
St., this Hotel oceupias the entire square,
and was Imiit and furnished at au expense
of over f loii.oiio. It is ono ot the most e!e-ira- nt

: veil as Iiein the lincst located inthe city ; has a passi-n-re- r Elevator and allmodern improvements, and is within onesquare of ihe depots of the Sixth and
EiV'.h Avenue Elevated R. K. cai-s-

, endstill nearer to the P.roadway curs con-
venient and accessible fiom'all parts of
the city. Room with board S2. per day.
Special rates for fjnialic-- aud permanent

ue-- . is.
V. HASKELL, Proprietor.

li k l"!i V' N''. I .t V,VV it t ii 'vl
TO k('C iil .on' IkImkit- - lr - ,'.,! prnpl i

Vll! l) :'i i;- lit in .!! I inn', .. i i

tho .'.tiMV e Vr:; u ii 111 i !: t

y;i to sleep ill !b- - h iiii oic; a t. ' . :;e
a 'pnsMiin in tic winter ; 1' prevent
our friend", t tie book u I. '. 1i imi for- -
p;ettii!!i ns, we have cone! l d to publish
a lew innre i ii i',A r liooivN. jr we nro
to name nun n n we muui i.r .MnUn... -

! '"" ""!nenii me nst wan tiielnunoilal S1I AKES-PEAU-

nnd will .nivo yon either his
"Merchant of 'Venice" or' "Hamlet," or
any one of his fourteen other principal
phivH, in beautiful type, for THRICE
CENTS, At the samo. prleo you piny
have Maeaulay s "Life of Frederick tho
Great, ' former price $1.25. or Cnrlvlo'n
"Robert Ruins," or "Liio of
Mary (Jueeii of Scots," or Thomas lluuh-es'- s

"Manliness of Christ." WASHING-
TON IRVINGiS wonderful, delightful,
heretofore inaccessablo '.'Sketch llooU"
which contains tho incomparable Rip Vnn
Winkle, you can have for A DIM E. Eor
the smim price wo will rjvo you "TOM
RROWN at Ruebv," the best tiov's book
over written, except "HOIUNSON CRU-
SOE," which you can have also for 10
cents. To charni t!ioo who delight in
lietion. wo pivo also for 10 cents each,
COOPER'S "Last of the MOHICANS,"
ono of tho most justly celebrated Ameri-
can novels, and Charles Kinijsley'M "lly-pathia- ,"

which worthily ranks n't tho vei v
front of famous hislorkal lietion. These
nro only specimens of Ihe cheap books we
publish, are all in rcood tyj e, neatly prin-
ted, and nre not In tiio broad Hide 'or nnv
other "side" or'Vquare" style, but hsndy
pocket volume'", of eourso in paper bind-
ing.. Our motto, however, Ijas nlwavs
been that a book worth reading ia worth
jireserviii-r- , as well as worth owning, nnd
our larpo list of standard books, to which
we are mnkin addition--- , with Hpeed

in the history of juihlishinir,
are all eioRnnlly and ntninjjy hound, in
cloth or better style, and 'sold nt prices
proportionately low with thoso In psnor
covers. We "issue these few only In
pamphlet lorr.i, as Rpe imcns of tho qual-
ity of our jowl literal lire, and these spec-
ial terms will not bo lou? continued.FIVE THolTM A 1 UnoK-sji.- T r imjs!
tliroiiKhout tho United States, and Canada

I'li-pare- io en uer aoundantlv supplyor liberally ulander our publications. Ve
irivo liberal terms to clubs where no book-
seller nets as niton t. Descriptive 'ata-lu;iiea-

iilustraled pamphltt describing
book-makin- g nnd t vpe-settii- bv steam,
will be sent b ee, oo' request, AMERICAN
ROOK EXCHANGE, liil liroadwav, New

wk. John R. Ai.hkn, Manager."

O Outfit sent tree to thoso who wish to
eniiao in the most pleasant and

proiitablo business known. Everything
li(w. Capital not required. AVo will I'ur-nis- h

you everything. $10 n tiny nnd up-
wards is easily mado wittio'ut utayhitc
mvnv fr(ii li.ti.in . ..:.vi.f x-- . . ..!.. i.lllill, .Ml
v. hntever. Many new workers wanted at
once, juany are making lortunes at tho
business. I.adies mako as miicli as men,
nnd younR boys and pirls make praot pav.
No ono who is willing to work fails to
make more money every day than can bo
made in a week at any ordinary employ-
ment. Thoso wbo onpape at onGo will liiid
a uliort road to fortune. Address H.
HA LLET it CO., Portland, Me. tlc.:2!)ly

ears foh the mnm
BALSAM OF SHARK'S OIL,

Positively restores the henrui;, rnd Is
tho only absolute euro for deafneas known.

This oil is extracted from n peculiar
il)ociea of Whito Shark, caafjlik in tho Vol- -
jow sea, Known as Carchatodon Rondo-loth- .

Every (. hineso lishermau knows It
Its virtues as a restorative of hoariiqr wore
discovero l by a Ruddliist Priest about the
year 1410. Its cures were so numerous
and many so seeniinlv miraculous, that
tho remedy was ollleia'lly proclaimed over
mo enure J.mpire. its use liecamo no
universal mat lor over 300 years no
Deafness lias existed among tho Chinese
peiip.e. Sent, charges prepaid, to any
address at 1 per tioille. Only imported
by II AY LOCK A CO., 7 Dt y St., New
York. Solo agents for America.

Its virtues nro- - unquestionable nnd its
curative character irbsolute, as tho writer
can personally testify, both from experi-
ence and observation. Anion;; the manv
readers of tho Roview in one part and
another of the country, it is probable that
Numbers are nfllictod with neatness, mi l
to such it may bo said: "Write at onco to
Haylock A' Co., 7 Dey St.. New York, en-
closing $1, and you will leceivo by return
a remedy that will enablo you to iiear like
anybody elf e, and whoso curative ellects
will be permanent. You will never regret
doing no." Editor of the New York Mer-
cantile Roview, Sep 25, 1SS0. tleeZOSO

AC-EKT-G WAIJTSD FOU

ly J. XV, RUELL.
Now Aulheiitie and Thrilling History

of tho Lives p.iid Woiii'i.i-o'- l A .K ..Hi in-.- ! j
of Ameiucii's ;,reat Outlaws,wr,.. T'. .

and tlifir bands ol higliwayinan down to
lssl. Cont-iin-s more than'-f- l illnvtrm ions
embracing late portraits of tho principal
eharaciers, including Frank James, never
li;:liir;i mi J ! .iwi ! I.MVn ini- l .in. L aa... i I'lrORKD PLAT ICS Iniervlews and letids
iiom ini imiii!;e- r-Manlmg l.evela-limis- v

A ! I nl unit t.....li. l:l i..i. .i.'i . i',n ni,,..i....t., Hl, tllT.I.Vk x
Oath, t! Noi-re- t Cnyot and lnimlrcs of

l)Ofk OYOr I til I tlwlif. - iniiro i i fi ... iy .n
h romance, yvl true in every osn7nt:'Jil.
vjf.U.. i:i... it i.t iwii 'i

tiling ! Over 4(i() pages, ju-ic- $1.50. Agent's
canvassing outfit, 50 cents. Write imme-
diately for full parMcuhirs, to lllSTOR- -
nJAii rui.Liisut.Mi CO., St. Louis, Mo.

QIQOntlit furnished free, with full
.,? insi ructions lor conducliii" tlm
most proiitablo business that anyone canengage in. Tho business is so ,.:iv ti
learn, aid our insi rnctioiiM n Kr uii'nT-.l-

and plain, that anv ono can mako gnat
iioiu mo very siari. iso ono can

fail who is willin? to work. Women m--

as successful as mod. Rovs and uirls can
earn largo sums. Many hayo made at thebusiness over ono hundred dull ni in
sinulo week. No'hing like it ever known
before. A II VllO enc-.- ... n unm,.; ...
the case and raoidity wiib wliic'n ilw.w ,

able to mako money. You can engage in
this business during your spare time atgreat protlt. Yno do not have to investcapital in it. We take all tho risk. Thore
who need ready money, should write to us
"tox-o- . All furnished free. AddressTRUE iV CO.. Augusta, Maine. iloc2!ily

rillS PAPFTL V"1 h foun'1. He nt (ion.
. . ., : ivmi ii C v ii rt ii'Wi.pain--

ninrriiKiiiK......Kliri'ull (111 Kjirui-- ht.. U lirri'. ...mlvi.....rt - ,
U ill Lltu-- I., i i. .1 iw .umuu mi ,b g.i XUnn
TO IKVEKTORS AKD GECHAHICS.

iAii-.- . ih and how to obtain them.Pamphlet of 00 pages free, upon receipt ofStamps for Postage. Address,
OILMOKK, rsMITH it Co.,

Solicitors of Patents, liox 31,
tf ashin-lu- n, 1). C.

It" St
Kill

(
,
jlV j

T take pirrwiro in tellin the SpAvting
Fiaternily that 1 have

ryi wr!T.-- i iT'rlJki kii.. X t..i i lu 4

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WnOM I
. SOLI) IT IN JM71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my ohl
X stand, and I nm jirepnred to ntlcnd to
all my friends, and tho public, generally,
w ho need

J1RYTHIEG m THE Gift LluE!

I uhnil keep a perfect stock of all kindi of

And all kinda of

PISHIfiG TACKLE.
jl Klmll also continuo to handle tho

"VlBfte" is?;; ItHarEelnc,
And tho

CniCAGO SINGER SEWING MACniNE

Come nnd seo me. You will Ilnd mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzlo Ijoadei s mado to order and

Il3?, E P A I R I N a ITT ALL 173

TicJioute, Ta., Aug. 12.

STOVES! :

TI1T, COPPER
AND

Sheet Iron "Wa.ro

I WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-
zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I nm

to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lin I also-mak-

a specialty in manufacturing

and equijiniont Htiitablo for rating pur-
ports. Also aH kinds of

r.EFA!C!.'JG CORE 63 SHORT K3TICE

Tho Highest Markot Price Paid for

RAGS AMD jy.K
-- AT-

ED. HET-S- J 'S
pp.

ma TIOITSSTA, PA.
A LECTURE TO YOUNG m

A loctui-- on the Nature. Treat iienf4and Eadichi cure of Sciuieal Weakness, or
Spei liiatofrhio.i, induced bv self abuse.Involuntary Emissions, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impedimeiun to mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Enilopsy
and Fits ; Mental and Physical 1 ncaniicitv,do. liy liODEKT J. CU LVKRWELl.,
M. D., autiior ol tho "Oreen Rook," Ac.

The ecIo!)rated iiuthor, in this admira-- 'bio Essay clearly (lenionstrites, from athirty years' successful practice, that thalarming eonseiiuer'o of self abuse may
bo radically cured ; pointing out a moi!.iot cure at onco simple, certain, und
effectual, by nieuns if which every
suflorer, tit matter what his condition
im;y no, may euro himself cheaply.
privately, and' radically, ' '

if This jocturo will" iprove a boon to
thousands mid thousands.

ent uiHli-- seal, :n a plain envelope, toany address, post paitlj on receipt, of sixcents or two postage ulamps. We havealso a suro euro for Tapo Worm.
Address the Publishers.
TEE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

!I Ann St., X. Y., N. Y., P. O. Rox 4Mi).

au;ts
WAVfE!

A-- ' made by the most eminent scholars
of Ue.gliind and America. Half tho prieo
of Con '.ng!isi lOdition, Largotype, linen super-calendere- d paper, ofi-g-

aut

binili.c;-- . A sep'eraio ('(mprohen-niv- e
History of the liiMo and i.ss,' iiicliuling a fulIiiccountofttioNew

li'evisfon. given to suhscriN-rs- .

Rest chiiiicn fur amenta ev-- r o.li retSend lor particulars at once.
The Htinry Kill Publinhio-- j Co.,

Norwich, Conn.

LOGT MANHOOD RSSYCRUD.
Avinlim of youtlilul ii:iprudincA C"i'.'!i! Jt'rema-tiir- e

1'et-uy- , Iiebilily, Lit la:uiV., etl
li.wice in aiu every kuowa r?r?,tiiy,
ciicr- il a liiuiplM Beli'curo, wli-.c- ho v til t ;:;;.t
to i aJuris J; li. JUi'iij.
.33 t.!:u( 3iai:i Nt., 1. j

JO R R N Zo" F U:LTc7n; "' f

Manufacturer of nnd Dealer i

HARNESS, COLLARS, CRI 3LES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GO JDS.

may I 81 ION EST A, PA.
I Watrhv t. Klrm win Wliftnini tal flu

liuiialiuu (folUti. bulliifroiUjl'i. t';,Uft.r
iof your owi

'llllllil'bUX xlll., lil'J iu.i.abu lurk.

G liORUE H L.N DELSON.

TOXSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta. l'a. Slum ti . i. .r .titi.

Lawrenco House. For a nice sim vc.shu
looii or liair-)-li- t call on Mr. II. llo
tirst-clas- H iiv'i-vci-- ii ,ni.i l .ni.:.ii

f r V


